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LIEUTENANTS PLACED

ATHEADOFBATTEMES

IN INSTRUCTION CAMP

Junior Officers Given Oppor
tunity to Command Men in

Active MntteUvera at
Toby'hanhn I

BATTERY C'S RECORD
-

Photmlxville Men Hnvti Made Best
Showing in AVork and Health 6t

Any of State Compnnles

Bp if Mad Corrtiptudtni
rnrmtAS"NA. Pa.. Aun ll.-T- hls I

Senior Lieutenant Day with tile Mllltlft

MtterlM ot the Artillery School of

nhd thw officers assumed com-

mand of rnelr renpectlvof Imttflrlcs nt

rwtllle. First LUulensnl P. B. Bwler, of
Battery C, Insnrettd tha men, horses anit
equipment early, and wag drilling out on

flhermaii Meld by 8 o'clocK.
Becond tlcutennlit John 6. Pallor, of

fcatterj- - C, Is serving the whole Mllltln
Battalion n officer of the day, Captain
Charles H Cox, In company with the
other Mattery eaptaln. who were de-

throned today in favor, of their First
lilut.nanla, was qlcd by the Uw?lneor

Corps, olflcera of tho .nrmy on ways and

meahi of conntructlne lelephono and tele- -

tfraph llnea.
With tho alBnal rquad of Battery C

Captain Cox established, telephonic com-

munication between headquarters nnd
Battery ib' hill, a distance of four miles,
In HomethinK less than two hours. Survey
work done by the captains was the se-

lecting of positions for. tho conduct of
fire, which maneuver will bo participated
la by the wholo battalion, probably Fri-

day
LOCATING TUB KNHMY. ,

Precision and accuracy are tho two
words that are drilled Into tho com-

missioned oiTlcers of the National Guard
toy tho regular army Instructors, A
position for dftfenso ,was chosen on a
ffrassy hilltop, approximately two miles
from the enmp. With field glasses the
battery officers mado a diligent search
for brown and gray specks, barely
dltoernlble across tho vnllcy. The specks
sire canvas tarnets anil represent tho
batteries of tho enemy In position for
firing", and aro moved from placo to place
ty tbo entlsted men.

Uy the aid of a telephone connection
between the officers at headquarters and
the men In charge of tho targets, smoko
bombs aro sot off. When tho ofllcer lo-

cales one of the targets, a message Is

dashed across tho valley to the target
carrier, who sets off tho bomb, and the
cloud or smoko arising therefrom de-

notes the accuracy of tho officer's vision
In the attempt to 16cato an assumed po-

sition. In this exercise the olllcers of
Battery C show marked proficiency.

Not one member of Battery C has an-

swered nick call, which sounds at 7:30

o'clock each morning. This Is a record
which tfo other battery has touched. The
Phoenlxvllle men appear to bo Immuno
fr6m any Of the petty ailments ordinarily
attendant upon camp life, and none has
as yet suffered from the cold weather
which came Into camp Monday night.

Battery D, from WllllamnpOrt, lost two
of its members yesterday, ono by reason
of Illness and ono by urgent business.
Private Lamlson becumc HI of quinsy
and was sent home by Captain Ilellly.
Corporal Ryan was summoned to appear
In the Lycoming County Court as a wit-
ness in a criminal case In which he, an
ono of the county detective, was the ar
rfcstinff officer. '.,.?,' "STILL NO BLOUSES. "

Captain Thomas II. Cole, of Battery A,
is still in distress over the assortment
of horses at ills command and tlio.np-IWnranc- e

of )ils pnm In mixed uniform
The other mllltln officers aro noncTtbu
sympathetic, and declarp Captain Cole's
predicament to be "all In a year's en-
campment." Hon over, tho South Beth-
lehem captain continues his denuncia-
tion of the State guard, officials whom
he blames for the unkempt appearance
Of his troops. "And to think," he said,
"Tbo Bethlehem Steel Company offered
to buy the shirts at cash."

The Bethlehem battery la maintained
at tho expense of the Bethlehem Sleel
Works, and each batteryman Is paid for
attendance at drill. But there was a
slip-u- p in the orders somewhere between
the State Capitol and South Bethlehem,
and half of tho Battery A men are with-
out the regulation blouses.

LEAVES $50,000 ESTATE
TO WIDOW AND SERVANT

Old lind Faithful Employe Recoivca
Bequest of ? 500

Albert E. McMnnus, late of 1T47 North
IStH street, who died in the Atluntlc City
Hospital August 2, left hU f,0OO estate
W his widow, Jessica McManus, and two
children, excepting a bequest of JSW to
Kate Donnelly, an od family servant.
The will of the decedent, admitted to
probate today, named the widow execut-
rix-

Other wills probated today Include those
of Anna S. Pcnnock, late of Philadelphia,
Who died ot Atlantic City, leaving II0.0Q0
In private bequests; Margaret Donnelly,
fcSWOO; Ann B. Hamilton. ?5600; James
Coyle. J450O, Bertha Brandt. 11375; Frank
A. Grant, J3000. and Alonzo F. Bower,
R70O.

Personal property of Margaret A. Myers
has been appraised at $48,13.40; of John
Spiolman. at $6310.97; of John W. Pat-to- n,

at IS847.3S; of Hannah Decker, at
l8tf,B, and of William 1L Hubbs, at

Drinks Straw lint Cleaner
A mixture her brother waa twine to

elsan a straw hat very nearly caused ae.
rlous harm to Mary Burns. 3) years old.
Of SW Stlllman street, when "she dranH
It in mistake for a glass of water, tine
was token to the Women's Homeopathic
Hospital, where physicians say h will
recover
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MODEL HOUSES BEING BUILT FOR MODERATE RENTALS
ii ii i

A)mJfflP' sLV.l!WMSr

At Chnthnm nnd Cnrnbrin atrcots the Octavia Hill Association is
erecting 32 houses, to bo rented at moderate rates. The houses are
modern Bnnitntion nnd in conveniences, aro tastefully built, with- -

out monotony.

'FRIENDLY LANDLORD'

BUILDING HOMES FOR

MEN ON SMALL PAY

Octavia Hill Association Con-

structs New Row of Houses
to Meet Needs of Rich-

mond Workmen

RENT $8 AND $12 A MONTH

"Philanthropy nnd Pour Per Cent." tho
Principlo of League That SeekB

to Solve Housing Problem

Suppose you nro a workraan down on

your luck, earning barely enough to sup-

port youraclt nnd your family. You can-

not afford to pay more than eight or ten

dollars n month for rent. Yet, you waiit

to live In a good neighborhood, whero

tho house and our neighbors will bo

clean and nice. How are you solng-- to

i ri. nnmvin t Tin Ansoclatlon answerattj
fc ..v w...

"

.that question for tho first time In this
been hereJr

since iuenmonu. aocas
Increasing number of persona.

Tho bUM qf saws the bang of ham
mers tell you, as you pass the corner of

Chatham and Cambria Btrcetfl, Richmond,

ot the latest effort of the association,

and you look the direction whence
come the you will see
erecting a row of houses apparently

notjvery much different from any other
row ot houses In neighborhood. You

have to Investigate a heforo
see nity difference.

In the first place, these housese two
stories in height, aro going to rent
fiom 3 to 12.W a month. Or rather,
tho houses, will rent for 112.50.

There will bo sixteen of houses
when plans are completed. There will
be twelve housesa at for
each apartment, and four y

at $S an apartment. The houses
Ave rooms, and hath; the apart-

ments three rooms and a
NOT FOH PROFIT

The Idea Is not to make money, but
to provide a cheap house, and, at the
same time a good one, for the poor man.

The Octavia Hill Association 'does not
want to make money; that Is. It does not
wont to make money. The associa-
tion pays a small dividend each year, four
per cent., which less than the share-
holders could make with
money,

"Philanthropy and four per cent."
way Fred C. Feld, superintendent of
organization, sums up the motives of Its
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members. "It Is not charity In tho nenso
that Bomethlnff Is Klvcn for nothlnfr. The
Octavia Hill Association stands In the
position of a friendly landlord."

The operation at Chatham nnd Cambria
streets Is different from any In tho city,
except similar operations that have
been undertaken In tho past by tho Oc-

tavia Hill Association Tho plans call
fur tho erection ot houses on Chatham,
Oiiul and Cambria streets, nnd In tho
centre of tho lot Is (;olng to bo a big
open space that will servo as a play-
ground for the children of the tenants
in the daytime and as a kind of inciting
pot for the adults at night, where they
tnnj' gnthor to talk over their common
problems, whero the men mav sit
smoko their pipes, under more fnvornblo
circumstances than aro afforded by the
front-doo- r step, nnd where tho women
likewise may gather, In the open air, to
exchange tales of their joys nnd sorrows.

It Is expected that all of the houses
will be ready for occupancy by October
1, and work is now being rushed Unllko
most cheap dwellings, theso nro bolng
constructed .with an eye the artistic
effect. of tho houses nre set buck
a few inches ,from the street lino to
lend variety teach of will Imvo a
pretty little canopy over the dooruay and
the usual monotony ot many of Philadel-
phia's k rows will be varied by
other touches of the builder's art.

The lot on which the houses are erected
Is 1CS by 212 feet, Deciding on an exten-
sion of its activities, the Octavia IIIU As- -
soclaon,, studied,, the need closely, and

tho n?c4 of d dwellings Is great
city almost M years ago, and It has , U6 proporty , cloe t0
answering U ever ior u coat nnu is surrounded
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by many large Industrial establishments.
A separate corpdratlon, known as tho

Philadelphia Model Homes Company, was
organlted, in order to finance this latest
undertaking. When the success of this
venture Is demonstrated the same com-
pany will carry along the work in other
neighborhoods. The entire cost. Including
the purchase of land and erection of tho
dwellings, will be J13.250. It Is calculated
that tho property will return n net In-

come ot 6.7 per cent.
When the assoclai-o- n was established

It had a capital of $20,000. Sow Its
has grown to $100,000, and It

manages properties that total a value of
$000,000.

Tho association owns or mnnnges 3&S
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One
advantage
of imitation

A short time
ago there was a
baker who "just
scraped along:"
his business
never seemed to
grow.

Then he began
to watch one or
two of his suc-
cessful compe-
titors. Pretty
soon he, too, got
aBellTelephone,
workedlup a good
big calling list
and now but
see for yourself.

Lift the drag on
your business
the Bell Tele-
phone will keep
it growing I

te-tlie.Bel- lf

ffTimirMTiiMraiBtiW JBL W 't '' ' m .- t

T.PTTTA. WBPyBBPAYAtrgSSiklll

dwelling, which house approximately
2JO0 persons.

In order to prove tho need for Its work,
the association nuotca statistics, which
shows that WOO famlllca In this city camp,
sloop, cook, cat, wash their clothes, en-

tertain their friends nnd oven tnko n

boaulcrs In single rooms. They have only
a limited amount of money and they
must bo satisfied with what they get.
It frciiuently happons, however, that peo-

ple who llo ttndor such conditions pay
os much as It would cost them In llvo In

tho houses managed by tho Octavia Hill
Association, and whero strict oversight
Is kept that property Is In good condition
and houses are kept clean

POLICE SERGEANT HOBBED

Thieves Enter Homo of Officer While
He Is on Vacation

Street Sergenilt Kdwnrd Fields 1

something of a cat In the 21th District,
the station houso of which Is nt Uelgrndo
nnd Clonrlleld streets, nnd now that ho Is
away tho mice aro playing. Tho mice
actually entered tho cat's own homo nnd
ransacked It today.

Sergeant Fields Is on his mention, In
Now York State. Ills home. iln7 EnBt
Clementina street. Is closed Today
nclKhbnis heard a noise In the houso and
called n policeman. He entered, and
found that thieves had gone through tho
houso and had turned things upside
down Dinwers had been opened nnd
the contents emptied, closets had boon
examined and oven tho lco chest and a
clock had been oponed In tho search for
valuables. It Is not known whether any-
thing of valuo was taken. Tho burglars
left tho sergennt's police koj'S on a
bureau.

Last night neighbors saw lights In the
house, but paid no attention. Today
they saw two boys, apparently 18 years
old, sitting boldly on tho front stops.
It Is thought that the boys forced their
way Into the houso during tho night, but
liecause of .darkness returned today.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Charley E. Clinmbfr, 1020 S. Terney it., nnd

.MoRgle M. White, 1020 B. Tcrney t
Oscar It. Snedakcr, Dajlestown, Pa , and Mar-

garet I.. Prunner, SSI) H. 10th tt.
Charles W McCaslln, Llanerch, Pa., and

Mabel J. Hathaway, Upper Darby, t'a
tVvlle Jackeon. 043 Kimball t., and Helen

Ilraxton. 11115 Latimer at
Charles Doraey. 373(1 Filbert t . and Annlo

Clark. H1I12 Molon it.
Edward J. MclCclvoy 2O01 McKean at., nnd

Sunle C. Hweeney. 41:15 Woodland ae.
Tl'omna J Ward, 708 Atlantic st and Mhry

A. Street. .1118 N. Hutchlneon si.
laadore Oliick, 1RIR N llronil at , and Barbara

Smith. 32.".' Itlilse nve
Mnrltz Gerscliel, '.till U Mount Alrj ne., and

Jennie Arn.lt, 200 E. Mount Airy nve.
llurton I.. Klmpaon, 2228 S. Crnakey at., and

Violet II. Smith. 1W1V llltner at.
Jnrob Fillet. 8.19 S. 3d at . and Itose Goventer,

230 Montrose st '

Walter H. IlrooKs. 713 1 Corinthian rue... and
Mary S Kerr. 3040 Chestnut at.

Harry J Hrcnnan, New York city, Bnd Cath- -

nrlne l Kennedy, 1732 Pine at.
Stanlalaw Knalnnaky, lilt Wntklna at., and

Knztmlra Kuslilelkn. 11H McKenn at
Mlchelo Ul Nlcoln, 701 New Market at., and

Cntterlnn Ilrismardella, 71(1 New Market at .
Charlea Horn. 1317 N 10th at., and FnnnLl

.lonaa. 1317 N. Kith at.
Jamca U Johnaon, 712 S, lfllh at., and flarah

(I Worrnley, 1820 Montrose el
Fanfonl S, Bmlth. Wilmington, Del., nnd Con- -

atnnce w. De Kino, Wilmington, Del.
Domenloo 'rrangllnl. 1H13 Juniper St., and

Palmlna Donate, 148.1 S. nth Ft.
William K Snmmlcr. 1123 N. Orlnnna at., and

Anne M. Devlin. 11K1S N. 4th at,
Harry J Hushea. 23 N R7th at., and Florence

1). Hlcunrt. 130 N Hobnrt at.
Charlei N. llenlninln, Ullf) N. Broad at., and

Com n. Stoueh. York, Pa.
Morris Itntner. MS Wlnrton at., and Sarah

NoWek r.08 Whnrton 8t.
Augustus Jnnea, 1321 Knter at., and Georgia

Johnbon, 1.121 Kater at.
John J. Watson, 3'112 Ilrandywlno at., and

Mary A l.lltle, 4130 Hrno at
Maurice J Henneaaey, 70U W York at., and

Margaret V Colllna 6012 Wnyno ave.
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PRINCE KNOW HERE

HASJ)NLY28
CENTS

Nobleman Who Eloped With

Former1 Philadelphia Files
Bankruptcy Petition

With only 28 cents In real money left

end tacln debts of . n"
Ludovlo d'Arnffon rtgnnlelll, who clobcd

with Miss Until JlorBnn Waters, daughter

of Mr and Mr. O. Jason Waters, for-

merly of this city, has filed a petition of

voluntary bankruptcy In New Y

a ri.bt fjf 1700. whloh he hopea to col

lect, tt cents nsh and the value he places

on his wardrobe of 14 aults. V) shirts. 3

overcoats and a few other personal effects

matte his declared assets MM.
The lirlnee faces a Judgment 0 lo.M0

with these assets, represent htfJM$
In the death of Kdwanl V, O'Cojno I,

Inwhom the prince ran over nnd

his nutomobllo nbout a year alto.
The more Important b lis against the

prince are! n Hotel Company,
tltmU P. n. Sherwood, 6M.14. and a
furniture company, which hWZ

There nro numerous small bills for winis
nnd other things.

JOHN MITCHELL DIES

Wilmington Postofnce Superintend-

ent, Succumbs nt Home

W1LMJNOTON, Del., Aug. H.-J- ohn

Mitchell, for many years superintendent
of tho letter cnrrlers at the Wilmington
Post Omce, died last night. He wns 04

years old and lonves a wife nnd several
children. Ho wns at ono time a deputy
tax collector for New Castlo County and
nlso City Auditor of Wilmington.

Observations at Philadelphia
8 A. M

Harometfr 30-''-

Temperature ;:..,Wind North, 0
SKy Party cloudy
Precipitation lost St hours Nono
Humidity ., af
Minimum tdrnperatura ai
Maximum temperature "I

Other detail on Pais S.

On the Pacific CoaBt
Ban rranclaco Weather, cloudy; temp.. M
Hon Dlcgo Weather, clean temp., Co

Almanac of the Day
sun tut 1 21
Hun rUfs tomorrow ,j JJ "
Moon JGls , .7 p.m.

Lamps to Be Lighted
Autoa nnd other flillf 7U0 p. m.

The Tides
POUT ItlCHMOND.

High water 8:1 J
Low water o;m p m.
High water tomorrow 2.M a.m.

CIinSTNUT 8THBET WHARF.
lllsh water 2.0,1pm.
l.nw water , ":m P.m.
High nter tomorrow J.27 a.m.

ItEEDY ISLAND.
High water 10.81 a.m.
Jw water Sa, pm.
High natcr . 11 ID P.m.

UHEAKWATEn
l.ow wnler P.m.
HlKh water t mi pm,
Iow water tomorrow

M Ma
wwBv BjWtHSKi!tBfeDiMM

.JM1HWt... ' ...!. 'mi
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2 IS a.m.
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THE ORIGINAL

The Food-Drin- k for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For in(antstinvalids and growing children.
Pure nutrition,upbuildinn taa whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers and tba aged.
More healthful than tea or coffee.
Unless you say "HORUOICS"
you may got a Suaatltuto

'"HnlRZ
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JfflEYMEN BEGIN

REORGANIZATION WORK

Offers toBonding Company
Cover Injunction for Now As

Bocintion Being Fornied

The "old "' th Philadelphia

Jitney Association meeting--. ?""
day, nt Mi IVorth Broad street, to co --

gnnlso the association, leatned from thelf
bonding cotnbany has

leaders that a
agreed tn furnish the im jitney bonds

required by'the law, at premium of 160.

In the firstJitney drivers, who were

Association, aro starting all over again,

and although much of the optimum hod

been knocked out of them by the Inter-h- nl

dissensions of the Pit. It waa an

enthusiastic gathering that was Sailed

to order ot tho reorganisation meeting

today.
For several days members of a com- -
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$4.00 Queen Quality
Shoes for Women

$2,oo
Smart, snappy Low Shoe style Cuban"

heels, models for street or dress wear patents, dulls and i

some whites: also soled. All sizes in the lot.

$2.90 $4.50 to $6.50 Shoes
$3.90 Shoes up to $7.50
$4.90 Shoes up to $8

Fines.t Custom Models at $5.50

Attention, Mothers
A clean-u- p of Children's Shoes of various

Many white
All in the lot from

Babies' to Growing Girls'. up
to $3.00 now ..'.'..,..:..'

...1230
Market

Stockings

fiLrff&"'(lH5oNOUNCEO

Thc of SKoeau e
Every Foot Professionally Three

Supervising,

C S .Versus

F & 1 acie
is a real state of things. FALLACY is an appar-

ently genuine but illogical statement or argument."
" w

fpHE FALLACY that Prohibition prohibits is more
cieany proven tne dispatch which follows, printed

Philadelphia paper on 15th, and which sent from
Mount Gretna, where Pennsylvania State
encamped.

rpHE article "PROHIBITION BLAMED,"
and is as follows:

INE who came directly contact with men
inclined blame the unusual amount disorderamong the soldiers regimental lines on the nro- -

assoolatlon x....9
element Jltuetira,

sponslblo who-yj- l

tlrcS

promised
associaiio

attorney

ordinance

eradicated
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Louis

And
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cluded. ranging

Family.
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Famous

Brothers
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FACT
really

Militia

headed

officers

outside

nisoclntlon.

11th

Geuiing

hibttion of company canteens, which many companies
camps nave been accustomed tQ replenish their

company treasuries.

"THEY that in camp, were
more contfnt to remain in camp and becamehnoxicated. With forbidden in camp,at large more, spirit of. mischief abroad, there

anil?? dvilian3 and whcn M "qr ofany knowing that they cannot get any after they getKiss.? proc"d to tabe "
(Wri does th.s PACT'become manifest-t- hat iffrom men thetfawful right indulge in what twconsider Aejr unquestioned privilege, then
XonsTthe Cconat S

THIS with Prohibition imposed, article holds that
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